RT Series Remote Transmitters
WIRELESS TRANSMITTERS AND RECEIVERS

MODELS RT-1 & RT-3

FEATURES
• RT-1 Kit includes one channel receiver and two transmitters with mount and keychain
• RT-3 Kit includes three channel receivers, one transmitter with mount and keychain
• Transmitter mounts allow for mounting under a desk or on a wall
• 12" antenna allows for up to 300’ of range
• Rolling code with more than one billion code combinations
• Latching option allows you to keep doors unlocked until you press the button again
• Receiver can be controlled by up to thirty transmitters and has a five second momentary output

APPLICATIONS
• Ideal for front desk/reception and retrofit
• Hard to wire locations, or for easier pushbutton placement
• Can be used with maglocks, electric strikes, keypads, gate operators, door operators and more

SPECIFICATIONS
• CE Certified
• RoHS Compliant
• Operating Temperature: -4°F to +140°F [-20°C to +60°C]

DIMENSIONS
• Receiver dimensions: 2-1/2" L x 1-1/4" W x 3/4" D

ELECTRICAL
• Receiver operates on 12 or 24 VAC or VDC
• Maximum current draw 50mA
• Relay SPDT contact rated 1A at 30 VDC or 120 VAC
• Working frequency is 433.92 MHz

ACCESSORIES
• Additional transmitter (RT-1T)
• Additional transmitter with wire lead (RT-1TW)
• Extra three channel receiver (RT-3R)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RT-1</td>
<td>One Receiver and Two Wireless Transmitters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT-1T</td>
<td>Additional Transmitter for RT-1 Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT-1TW</td>
<td>Additional Transmitter with Wire Leads (Allows Expansion of RT-1 and RT-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT-3</td>
<td>Three Receivers and One Wireless Transmitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT-3R</td>
<td>Additional Receiver (Allows Expansion of RT-1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RT-3
One transmitter can operate three separate doors by utilizing one button per door.

RT-1
Two transmitters operate the same single door.